HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF CHURCHES

Church **Corinth Charge** New Portica Corinth

Location: County **Barry** Township **Wind** Address **Rt 4**

Date of Organization **1867** By Whom organized **Mr. Alfred Dobson**

Deeds: Contain Trust Clause? **No** Recorded: Place **Wilton** Book **Page**

Are Q. C. and other recorded protected against fire and loss? **No**

Changes in church name by merger, division, other causes

Methodist Episcopal Church before unification.

Outstanding persons who have been members


Great events in Church's History


Property additions in recent years


Recent Building Programs


Are Camp Ground Sites near? **Name**

Write other items of interest on back.

[over]
The deeds of the church are recorded in Walton County; this is due to the fact that they have not been transferred since Barrow County was formed; however, we have made plans to have them recorded in Barrow County.